
LUCE BROS,

CASii STORES,
122 H. Halo Avenue, Seriates,

:' ,363 Main Street, Taylor, Pa.

Luce Hros.' : Best Pateut Flour.

We guarantee this to be the
fiest Flour, made, per barrel,

S4 pounds Granulated Sugar, 1.01)

Feed, Meal and Corn, 1.00
1 doz. finest Cold Packed Tomatoes .so
25-l- Sack Buckwheat, -- . .35
1 gallon Pure Maple Syrup, .St)

5-l- b Extra Choice Teas, 1.1)0

Clark & Snover Tobacco

Best Butter, - - ))

Try Our "Strawberry Urand" ot
Smoked pleats.

ON OTHER SIDEOF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
' Side of the Citv Noted.

THE REV. A. P. DOYLE'S LECTl'KE

St. Patrick's Church Crow Jed to the
Doors by un Iimnuuse AnJionce Hun-qu-

of Hubert Morris l.oJgc of
IorltcsThis F.vcning.

Rev. A. .P Doyle's lecture on total
abstinence In St.'atrlck's church, on
Juekson street, last evening, was

attended. The audience was com-
posed of the Hyde lark Father

la,thew society, St. Leo's Battalion, St.
Paul's Pioneer corps, St. Cecelia's La-

dles' Total Abstinence and lienetit so-

ciety, ministers of various churches be-

sides a host of others. The Immense
throng was shown to seats by Ushers
Timothy McCoy. Thomas Flemmlng.
Michael Jennings, Thomas P. McHale,
John H. McNulty, M. S. Lavelle, Mar-
tin- Sheridan, Thomas Tlerney. and
Thomas Culkhi. A prayer was offered
by Rev. Father Dunne, which was fol-

lowed by Father Doyle's address.
He made an earnest plea for signers

to the temperance pledge, and dw 'It
strongly upon the evils of Intoxicating
liquors. The address had a marked
effect upon his hearers, as was seen by
the earnest attention which was given
him.' In closing he said: "We must do
something and it must be to take the
pledge of total abstinence. When the
Lord was upon earth He found the
Jews hardened to their vices and gave
them this pledge. He told them, to give
up 'their "sins and follow Him. If we
are to overcome this great evil we must
go to the other extreme, and that is
taste not, touch not. If the people of
this generation could only be persuad-
ed for a few years, we would not have
any more to fear from the demon drink.
If I could only touch your hearts and
make you realize what pleasure it
Is to be total abstainers? In the bring-
ing up of your children, see that th"y
dd hot get Into bad company and. worst
ofall. become drinkers. What a nice
thing It is to be able to say In your
family 'My son touch not. The words
of the Lord are very severe in regard
to scandalizers where the tllble says
'It were better that a milstone were
hung to your neck and you cast into the
sea Ard this I say to a father who
dares come home drunk and scandalize
his children. It were better that he
had this punishment a thousand times.
It's a good thing to have total abstain-
ers In a home. Let a man stand by his
door and defy any such power aa
drink."

Father Doyle addressed the following
remarks childly to our total abstlnanco
societies: "You abstainers are noble
fellows who have been brave enough to
go out Into the world with your pledge.
There is peace; there is happiness In
your homes, and through this grand
pledge- - Make It. your business to in-

crease your society membership. There
will be a banner offered to the society
which has Increased It the most and it
will be presented at the next New York
convention. Nothing would give me
greater pleasure than to present this
to a Hyde Park society."

These: remarks, accompanied by an
earnest. blessing, closed. the lecture.

Will lln nq net Thl Evening.
Robert Morris lodge, N'o. f.s. Order

of American True Ivorltes, will ban-
quet this evening In Meant' hall, with
their ladles. Attorney David J. Davles
will be toastmaster. In addition to
toasts by several prominent members
nf-th- order, there will lie vocal solos
by Mrs. Randolph Jones, with violin
obllgatn by Professor Charles Kuebler,
and Walter Davis on the piano. The
quarrel scene between "Brutus nnd
Cassius" will be given by Myron Evans
and Kmerson D. Owen. About 75 cou-

ples will be seated at the banquet table.
The menu will be served at 8 o'clock.

; Un Yon Wear Shoes ?
W offer onr entire stock of shoes at

Jess than cost. Bargains for nil.
; JOB. A. MEARS.

Told In a. Few Lines.
Mrs. John W. of Chestnut

street. Is recovering from an Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Adklns are serious-

ly 111 at their home, on Lafayette street.
Miss Minnie Williams, of Plymouth,

has returned home, after visiting her
brother, John I. Williams, on Thir-
teenth street.

The funeral of George Phillips will
tak place from his late residence, No.
316 North Rebecca avenue, on Satur-
day jt 2 p. hi.

Miss Lulu Morgan, of Jackson street,
has returned from Bloomsburg, where
she visited her sister, a student at the.
State Normal school.

An ot.tertnlnment will to held. In Co-

operative hall on '. HaturRiy evening,
March 2, when the contest for a tea
sot for the benefit of Henry Hasten will
be decided.

The funeral of the young child of
Mr. and ,Mrs. Kdward Gallagher, of
Railroad avenue, will occur this after-
noon. Interment will be made In the
Hyde Park .Catholic cemetery.
' Workmen were employed yesterday
clearing the snow drifts from the lano
leading to the Hyde Park Catholic cem-
etery. A roadway about 100 yards long
and five feet high had to bo cut to allow
carriages to pass, The work was com-
pleted. r

The earrings of Chief Engineer Fer-b- er

was damaged on Wednesday as the
result of his horse becoming frightened.
Some mischievous boy threw a snow-
ball. Which cuised the horse to become
unmanageable,- - Chief Ferbwr clung to

the lines and tired the animal out.
Neither he nor his driver were Injured.

White Loaf Flour 3

Feed, Meal or Corn , 1 00
24 lirun. Sugar..i. 1

Ollt Edge Butter 20
Hood Mutter IS
Suger Cured Hums
Huron 7ij

Pall Jelly Gi
31Mb. Pull Jam 1 HO

' JOB. A. MEARS.

West Side Business Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER-Cnbln- et Photos, SI. 40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling ut Startler's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Muln
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Rush, practical
horseshoer. Work done only In u llrst-clus- s

maimer mid giiuronleed satisfac-
tory. Shop, Price mrcet, close to North
Main aveuuo.

GROCERIE- S- Revero Standnnrd Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The Icudlng coffee
of the day. For sale only at K, W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, Uti South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
for anything you huve to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Cull and sco
the stork of J. C. King, 1024 uud 102ii
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- Oo to Fred Reynolds,
MM North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Taper, Taint
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. flrimtlis, 113
North Main avenue, does llrst-clus- s

Plumbing, K ton in Heat and Cits Kitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTEKS-- H. E. Davis, market house.
Dealer In Foreign ami Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served in every style. 310 North
Main avenue, next to Clarke's.

SOUTH KM) NOTTS.

Miss Kmma Humphreys, of Market
street, visited friends In Taylor yester-
day.

Miss Margaret White, of Wayne ave-
nue, is confined to her home by the
grip.

Rev. Morlais Evans, of Frcelund. will
preach In the Welsh Baptist church to-

night.
John Williams, the mall carrier, Is

confined to his homo, on Willams street,
by Illness.

Daniel Silkman, of Main avenue, has
recovered from his recent illness and is
able to be outdoors

James W. Gillespie, of Klmira, has
been visiting friends In this place dur-
ing the past few days.

Miss Libbie Neary, the well-know- n

pianist, of Market street, Is conllned to
her home by the grip.

William K. Anderson, of the Dela-
ware and Hudson engineering corps,
who broke his knee cap about three
months ago while crossing a creek on
the Moosic mountains, above Archbald,
is recovering the use of his leg.

Miss Lena Clark, of Wood street, and
Miss Nellie DeGraw. of Main avenue,
leave today for Factoryville, where
they will take part In the entertain-
ment for the benefit of the hose com-
pany, .which will be held tonight In the
Methodist Episcopal church, at that
place.

The officers of the Puritan Congrega-
tional Sunday school are arranging to.

hold a musical and literary entertain-
ment in Archbald's hall on Monday
evening. Marcli 11. Small prizes will
be given for the best rendition of the
hymn. "They That Walt Upon the
Lord," by a party of not less than
twelve: for the soprano and contralto
duet, "Beside the Well at Noontide;"
the soprano solo, "Miller's Daugh-
ter;" the baritone solo, "Rocked in the
Cradle of the Deep." and for the best
recitation of "At the Cross," by chil-
dren under 11 years of age, and "Tho
Model Church" by males not under IS.

IX LOCAL THEATERS.

Hi. Henry's minstrels will lie the at-

traction at the Academy of Music this
evening. The Reading Herald says of
the company: "The present organiza-
tion is one of the most pretentious and
best he has had. The first part was
handsomely mounted and the men rich-
ly costumed. The orchestra was very
good. Hugh MeVey adroitly manipu-
lated a cane. ' Shadowgraphs were
pleasantly introduced. Mack and Doyle
did a good song and dance. Frank K.

McNlsli in silence nnd fun sustained his
reputation as being uneqnaled In this
line, the Three Rexfords were ns nim-
ble as of yore. Master Edward Percy
sang sweetly. HI. Henry played a cor-
net with exceptional ability, and the
performance In Its entirety was of
merit."

I! " '!

Saturday evening Iloyt's "A Punch
of Keys" will be seen nt the Academy
of Music. The News Record of St.
F'aul says: "It Is the specialty work
that makes the show In 'A Punch of
Keys,' and every member of the com-
pany 'does his turn,' nnd does It well.
Ada Rothner Is ns charming as ever,
and Harry Foy, R. J. Riley, Belle Tra-vc- rs

and Charles W. Bowser take their
parts In a manner thnt would be hard
to improve upon. Bowser, ns Littleton
Snaggs, Is afforded the best possible
opporunltty to show what sort of n
comedian he Is, and holds up his end
with credit to himself and satisfaction
to the audience. Miss Cushman scored
a hit In her song, ' I Do Love You,' anil
Kittle Wolf's songs, nocompanled on
the harp, brought out a hearty response
from the audience."

WILL KB RECOVER ?

"Sailor" Jordan Rattling with Death at
the Hospital.

After falling from tho sixth floor
down through the network of Iron beams
and planks on the new Hotel .Termyn,
a distance of about 70 feet, Wedie-s-day- ,

there Is a probability that "Hallor"
Jordan, who was taken apparently In a
dying condition to the Lackawanna
hospital, will recover. Bleeding from
tho ears and mouth, and with his right
arm and left leg broken, Jordan was
picked up for dead.

The Injured man has only been con-

scious a brief period since the acci-
dent. Ho spoke rationally to the doc-

tors yesterday morning. At first he
was supposed to have received a frac-
tured skull and severe internal InJurl 'S.
Late last night the hospital olllclals
were of the opinion that he might re-

cover.
.

Home Seekers' Lxciirslons, vln. theNlckol
Pints Hoad.

to points In tho south, at one fare for the
round trip, March G to April 2 and 3(1. Ask
your city ticket agent for detailed Infomn-tlo-

or address I". J. Moore, general
agent, No. 23 Exchange street, Buffalo,
N. Y. .

Eczema In any pnrt of the body Is In-

stantly relieved and permanently cured
by 1 loan's Ointment, the sovereign remedy
for all Itchiness of the skin.

HI F.I).

GALLAGHER. Feb. 28, 1R95, Mary, tho
only child of Edward J. and MaVy r,

of 2.11 . Railroad avenue, aged, 6

mouths and 7 days, Funeral Friday af-
ternoon at 8 o'clock.

BARRETT. The funeral of Mrs. Ellon
Barrett will take place Friday morning
at 9.30 from tho residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. 1. Barrett, 118 Carbon street.

HENNEHSY. At Dunmoro, Feb, 28, 1K!5,

Mrs. Jumes Hennessy, of No. 7, aged 73
yeus. Funeral notice later. "

TIIE SCTAXTOXTHrBTJNE FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH.!, 1805.
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Beware of imitations.

genuine Jolumi Holt's M;ilt hvtract lias (lie signature fjr
neck label. Kisnir & MtNDCLSON Co., Sole

SjJ Agents, New Yoik,

S01TH SIDE NEWS.

Professor Curl Stniher Will Instruct the
Scranton Athletic CI nb-- 1. lulu Work lie-in-

Diuient the North Works-1'crsoi- iul

and Otherwise.
At a meeting of tho Scranton Athletic

club held last night Charles Killerman
was selected librarian of the club, lie
will have Immediate charge of the li-

brary. Professor Carl Stalber, of th.
Scranton Turners, was chosen to In-

struct the members of the club In ath-
letics on Monday and Thursday even-
ings of each week. Professor Stalber
will begin on Monday, March 4, nnd his
engagement will continue until June 1,

Secretary Emil Bonn presented a re-

port of the progress maib' by the mem-
bers in the manly science under the

training of Patrick J. Murphy.
Since .Mr. Murphy took hold of tho
training quarters the advancement of
the club has been remarkably rapid. An
adjourned meeting will be held nest
Monday night.

North Works Idlo.
No department of the North steel mill

Is now operating except the rail mill.
The mill will not resume until further
orders are received. The South works
are again in full blast on double turn,
with prospects ahead of a busy spring
season.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Joseph Rowan, of Cedar avenue, has

returned after a short stay In Philadel-
phia.

Patrolman Martin Flaherty Is quite III

of Influenza at his home on Cherry
street.

A meeting of the Century Hose com-
pany will be held at the hose house
tills evening.

Division N'o. 7, Ancient Order of
Hilierians. Board ofKrln, will hold its
annual ball at Music-Hal- on Thursday
evening. April 25.

The funeral of Mamie Shovelin will
he held at 2 o'clock this afternoon. In-
terment will be made in Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. -

The funeral of the infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelley, of Irving
avenue, was held yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, interment being made in
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The Interior of Druggist D. W.
Humphrey's pharmacy, on Plttston
avenue, Is being beautified by a thor-
ough renovation. The eeilUig has been
freshly done In oil nnd thu walls pa-
pered In deep blue.

A meeting of, the hoard of directors,
olilcers and congregation of the. Hick-
ory Street Presbyterian church will
take place Monday evening. Reports
of committee work will be a prominent
feature of the meeting.

Miss Agnes Reilly, of' Prospect ave-
nue, has resigned her position as book-
keeper at the wholesale house of How-
ard W. Hull, "of Lackawanna avenue,
after a two years' relation with that
firm. She has accepted a position us
head bookkeeper at Clarke Bros.' cash
store, on the West Side.

The members of the Electric Social
club have elected the following olilcers
to serve for the ensuing ynr: Presi-
dent, Charles Ilamm;
Fred Keppell; secretary, Fred Reiiseh-ler- ;

financial secretary, R. Shaffer;
treasurer, Christian Storr, Jr. The club
will organize a base bull team for the
coining Peuson.

At'-ihp- - Prospect Avenue German
Methodist Episcopal church nn Illus-
trated lee t life was delivered last 'night
by the pastor, Rfv. J. J. Safer, assisted
by Rev. K. L. Santee, pastor of the
Cedar - Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church. The subject of the lecture was,
"The Tabernacle of the Wilderness.''
An admission fee of ID cents was
charged, and the proceeds were quite
gratifying. The large nudlence present
was well pleased with the efforts of
both clergymen.

KhciiEintlsm Cured hi a Day.
'MystlcCuro"for' Rheumatism nnd' Neii-ralg-

radlcnlly cures In 1 to 3 days. IM
action upon the system Is remarkable nnd
mysterious. It removes nt once tho
cause, and the dlseaso Immediately

The first dose greatly benefit,
7f cents. Bold by Carl Lorenz, druggist,
Scranton. '

Moosic Powder Co,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RU8H-- -

DALE WORKS.

Lofllln & Hand Towder Co.'A

Orange Gun Powder
Elect rln Batteries Ftires fof explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and ,

fiepanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

lln mm SofnTliroM. I'lmnlei. Conner-Co- l ond
SpoM, Achea. IJ41 Harm, IHimrm In Month, Half.
Ktlllnir Wrlto Conk Mecl)r 'o 117 Ha.Ml'r.MUJ,hl.nM.lll..finHr.rtrmAM
C'upitui r.uu.wvo. I'auontucnrcdainitiri
nso today aonnil anil well. 1 Mfft

m
SAYS:

THE genuine
Hoff's 1

Malt Extract S3

has helped me consider-
ably to keep my strength. II consider it the best 8
nutritive tonic and table
beverage I know of.'

PS

I

ACADEMY OF 'MUSICil FRIDAY, MARCH 1.

HI 1
10-B- urat Orkjelebri.l

Tho MonalTli of tlio Miliatrel World,

FRANK E. McNISH.
Otrit CO.MKDIAN8-- J. Marcus Doyle,

Larry Muck, Mntt Diamond.
SI'KClAli KKATLUKS -- Tho Wonderful

IttixforilH, l liifaic Art l'lituiea, thu ilyatiu
Dwarfs, KpnrUI scenery.

ll'U HANI), under the personal suporvl-Hiono- "

America's Koiiowncd fornut ViriuuHo,
111 lltiNKY, bolo owner and niaiiiiKur.

H:do of seats opom Wednesday, Fuh. i!.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY, MARCH 2.

HOYT'S

A BUNCH OF KEYS
Ada UotlureruH Teddy, ('has. W. Bowser

s? Huukcs. And a Clever Company
of Comedians.

ITO w'it Flashes. Noveltv Catches. Fun
1 1 0 Tickles. The F.eul Thins.
pnriT In Its New Music and nances. In
UnLHI Its New Fiui, In Its New Laugh-- I

rovekiiig Situations, in Its New Song uud
Lines. As an entertainment in Every Sense
of the Term. And Finished L'p to Dnte.

Sale of seiiti opens Thurtday, Feb. SS.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

THE INCOMPARABLE

FAY FOSTER

HP CO

Comedy,
Music,

Dancing.
This Attraction is strintly in line with tho very

best scan at this huuja. Slake no mistake

ADMISSION, 10, To OR 30 CENTS
20.:. seats down stairs rusnrved for

ladies and tlioir escorts,
Two performances dally at 2 .1) aniH.ljp. m.

Next Attraction -- Return Enjngomont of
"A Cracker Jack."

E-S- fiQ

REMOVED.

DR. .JOHN-HAMLIN-

Tlio Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing mid Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West I.ttckuwiinnu Ave.,
Near the llridge.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every bos ftnrratitexl to eivs satisfaction
or money refunded. Full printed direct Ions
frem n child to A grown pnraoii. ItiHpur.dy
vrKetahlosnil eaiiunt positively harm the inost
tomler infant. Insist .0:1 hnviiiK Dr, Camp.
beil'si accept no other. At all Druggists, -- fio,

WONDERFUL
BotJTn 8' IIAKTON, Po., Nov. 10, 1K0I.

Mr. !. W. Cam nlndl --Uoar Hlr: 1 have
(riven my boy, Freddie, 7 years olil, some of
Ur. Cttinpliell'a Manic Worm Hagur and Tea,
and to my surprise tills afternoon aliout 3
ft'clork he. passed ft tapeworm measuring
nliout 8"foet in lD(th, IikhiI and nil, 1 have
It, In a hottle n.l any person wishing to sen
It, ran do so by r.nllhiK nt my si ore. I had
tried numerous other remedies recuminended
for taking tnpuworms. hut all failed. In my
estimation l)r. Campbell's Is I lie grautost
worm remedy In existence.

Yours resneetfnllr.FliEt) HKFFNER, 7IK Bench St.
Note The a bore Is what everybody sava

after once tnlnK. Maunfnctnreil by 0. W.
Campbell, I.nncnster, Pa. Successor to Dr.
John Campbell A Bon.

EDGE HlU WINE CO,
IMPORTERS,

22 Veaey St, NEW YORK.
PROPRIETORS: Edgs Hill and Hock liilt

Vineyards, St. Helena, Napa Co., Oil.

DUZZIT- -
Cures, not chocks, piwltlvely, quickly. Ouar-aiitee- d

or money refunded. Avoid dangerous
remedies. W7.1T Is a aif Injecttoii. prlco
50 cents per bottle, six bottles (will euro
overeat case) sent prepaid, aeoured from ob

servatlon. to any address on receipt of f U.0O.

. CHENO MEDICAL CO.
U4S .Market Mt., Philadelphia Pa.

EOYAL ,IKRc LOYAL
U0IES'ONLlfleAr,r;
prctued and iminltil mrtvM flint ion,
.ndariinpRiETATIVEfr
all female trrPRiiiMiitirs. hold with
a Wtittm Ouirintn to Cr Send a Sc

tamp for particular. anil "(liudr for
Milirs."1 Inslit on having Tht lonl
JnurrW 11 Tutliti (Bad Crova Irjti)
AMrin VIlKXI'll.KIIVALMKD. rO.Tl--

1. tfairt a't'i r.u. um, isuu, an Vwt
For sale by JOHN II. PHELPS, Drue

fctst, Wyoming-avo- . and Spruee street.

Valuable Real Estate
ON

SATUKDAT, MARCH 23, 18113.

Iiy vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri F11- -

clus, I ,ii vurl l'ucliiH and Venditioni Kxpon-b-
Issued out of tho court of couinion pleus

of liiickuwuiiiiu county, to me directed, 1

will expose to public sale bv vendue or
outcry, to the. hluheBt mid best bidders, for
cash, ut 1hii cijiirt house, In the city of
Horiinttui, i.ui kn wiinnii county, on tJAT- -

IIHIJAV, HID I W li.NT DAY Ul1'
MARCH, A. P. 1SH1, u.t lu o'clock III the
I'oreiioiin of said day, nil the rlnht, title
uud lillerwt of the .lef.'ll. hints in mid to
the lullowlliK ileserlbed lots, olei cs or pur- -
eels ol land, viz:

AI.HO,
No, 1. All the rluht. title and Interest of

tho defendant, Chas. M. Oaylord, In nud to
ill the fiilluwIiiK describeil lot of luml,
situate at Kliiihiirsl, In the County of
l.ni kiiwuiina. and Htitte of l'ennsvlvunla.
belnf block iiumbcr nfty-eluj- it (5M in I.'.
(1. Kehooiiiuukei'M plot uf lots, at l,

reciinlml In tlio fteeorder's ufflee ill
unil for sal. I county In Deed Hook No.
piimo 01, etc., ns by reference thereto will
inure lully uppeur, SiUd block belnrc one
liiiuilled feet In front and four hiinilivil,
thlrly-llv- e uud feet In depth,
mure ur less, nnd eontiilnluir lots num-
bered two hundred twenty-seve- n ('I'll) und
two hundred tweiily-ulu- e (?.) frontiiiK on
Hlillte avenue, and lots two hundred
tWHiily-elR- (21'S) nnd two hundred
thirty CUD) fronlinu: on Pnrk avenue, ns
shown on hu lil leooi.li.il plot. HclliK sume
land ciiiiveyed In Hiild C. M. flnylord Aiu,'.
10, 1HKI, by If. (1. Kchoonninker und wile
by doed recorded In Lackawanna county,
In Uei d I took No. 101, at iai?e S'.tT, etc., Im-
proved with 0110 two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house nnd niithulldiims.

Seized imil taken In execution ot the Biilt
of James K. Cleveland vs. Charles M.
liayloril. Debt, $".00. Judgment No. 07;.
Bept. T 18IB, II fa. 10 March T., 1S95.

UUOWN, Atty.
ALSO,

No. 2. All the right, title and Interest of
the defeiuliint, Ira Nufus, 111 and to all that
certain lirt and pnreel of land situate, lying
nuil lieing In tlio towiinhlp of lienton,
County of I.nckawunna, State of

bounded und described as fol-

lows, to wit: fiefrlnnliiK at n corner In
center of road leading from William Hny-lor- 's

to Merrltt Nafus, III line of lands of
Jtunes W. lireen, decearaed: thence ulong
said lin en's land north 77'i degrees; west,
Ki perches to u. post and Stone's corner;
thence north 24 west along other
lands of .Merrltt t ufus, 32 percbe.s to a
post and Htone's corner; thence south 71

degrees east 112 perches to center of
sal. I road; thence ulong the center of said
road south 51'i deBiees, wesl 35

perches to place of beginning; containing
three acres and eighty-tw- o perches of
hind, b the sumo more or less. It being
the same land us described In deed from
Merrltt Nnfus and wife to said defendant
by deed da led Mb of April. 1S7S, which
deed Is recorded in the ollice for the

of deeds lu Lackawanna County
lieed l'.ook No. 10, page 4tV,. Improved
with one Iwo-stor- y frame dwelling house
nnd. one end one-ha- lf atory frame dwell-
ing house and one frame burn and out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of Leftle K. I'bk vs. Ira Nnfus.
Debt, $i::l.!ls. Judgment No. 3S3, Sept. term,
Isfll, II fa. to .March 'P., l.sl.1. Also nt the
suit of little K. Flsk vs. 1m Nnfus.
Debt, $22.7ii. Jiidgnient No. 771, Sept.
term, KVi, II fa. to .March T.. 1K95.

1'AKTltIDGE Atty.
- ALBO,

No. 3.. All the rigid, title and interest of
the defendants, Oscar D. l '.hrgood and Alice
A. lOhrgood, in and to all that certain lot
of land situate In the borough of Dunmore,
County of Lackawanna, Pennsylvania, be-

ing lot No. 84 on Holler street, us per map
In the Pennsylvania. Coal company's of-

fice, said lot No. 34 being M feet In front
on ltutler street und extending nt right
angles lo said street 144 feet to nn alley,
containing eight thousand and sixty-fou- r

fciiua're feet of land. Coal and min-
erals reserved.

ALSO, one other piece of lnnd described
ns follows, to wit: ilelng part of lot No.

situnte on Duller street, in the borough
of Dunmore, Loekawnnna County. Penn-
sylvania, and Joins lot No. 34. ;'i feet
easterly from the alley: theme west-
erly to said alley Si! feet; theme
along said nlley southerly 2", feet,
thence easterly In 11 line and parallel
with tlio said southern l'ne of lot No. 31,

a distance of 5ii feet; thence at right
nngles to the place of beginning. Said lot
geing rectangular In shape, 25 feet on said
alley nnd uti feet deep, said lot being de-

scribed un miip In the Pennsylvania Coal
company's otlleo In wild borough. Coal
and minerals reserved. Improved with
one two-rtor- y frame dwelling house and
one two-stor- y double frame dwelling
house, outbuildings fruit treen, etc.

ALSO, the following de&cribeil piece or
parcel of land In Dunmore, lnekawnnn.t
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and

hs follows, to wit: Heinar pnrt of
lot No. Mi ns od by the Pennsyl-
vania Conl company, us per map on file
In said Pennsylvania, Coal company's n

In Dunmore, Pa., beginning at the
corner of Fifth street nnd an alley; theneo
In n southerly direction along said Fifth
Ktfet't.'fl distance of !4 feet to lands lately
daeded by party of the llrst part hereof
to Oeorg'e K. Swnrta; thence nt right
angles with snld Fifth street parallel with
Mill street lit n " southerly direction 52

feet; thence nt right angles with last men-
tioned line ami parallel to suld Fifth street
III northerly direction along lands of
sUI Swrt : feet; Uienoo lit right ungles
wild lnsl mentioned line parallel to Mill
street In 11 southerly direction 4 feet lo lot
No. 3S, now owhed by John I'urtlx; .thence
lu a northerly direction along lands of
said Curlls and parallel to said Fifth
street 7i feet tn snld nlley; thence north-
erly along said nlley and parallel to said
Mill street Till feet to the place of begin-
ning.

ALSO, one other, piece or lot of lniul.
Situate III the part Of the citv of Scranton
known ns A. II. HIlkniHU addition, nnd in
the Tenth ward, us per Sctanton city at-

las. It being lots Nos. II and 7 111 block No.
4, and hounded as follows: Commencing
at a corner of lnnd of Jacob Zehner on the
northeast side of Second (2d!streot; thence
northeasterly along suld Zehner's land
about hill feet, more or les, to the Penn-
sylvania company's railroad; thence
siiiitlMiistei ly a lung snld rnilroHd about
ir.ll feet, iiioro or b-- to the land of

Iron nnd Conl company about 2'0
feet, more or less, to Second street; thence
tiorthenslerly along said street nhont 120

feel, more or leas, lo the plnee of begin-
ning. Conl nnd minerals reserved.

Selr.ed and taken In execution nt the suit
of H. II. Thrnop vs. Oscar D. Khrgood
and Alice A. Khrgood. Debt. $.1.ir,0; Judg-
ment No. 7"?, January T 1S!W. lev. la. to
March T IM. DAWSON, Atty.

ALSO,

No. 4. All Hie right, title and Interest of
the defendant, Wllllnni l.nughlln, In and lo
the following dcsorlliod lot of hind
with tenements thereon, situnte lu
the city of Cnrbondule. Lackawanna
County, ' Pennsylvania, being lot No.
Mill oii map of out lots of the Deli-war- e

and Hudson Canal company 011 two
tracts of laud In 4he warrantee naino of
tleorge l.oe nnd Jacob Porter, snld lot
containing l4,f'H situare feet or thereabout,
hounded ns follows: Keglnulug In the
northeasterly line of the Wllkes-Uurr- e

road lit the easterly corner of out lot No.
Ml on said lleorge Leo tract, heretofore
ronveveil to Kll.aheth McNiilty; thence
by suid out lot No. tiiil north degrees,
west 23(1 feet to n corner; thence by other
land of said Delaware and Hudson Canal
company north KU'J degrees, east 73 feet to
a corner; thence by out lot No. XM on
Jacob Porter tract south 21 degrees, east
2IR feet to a corner In the Hue of said road,
nnd thence by line of said road IW14 de-

grees, west till feet lo the place of beKln-iiin-

Ilelng sume land conveyed by ihe
Delaware and Hudson Canal company to
Wllllnni Ijiughlln by deed dated April 14,

1SW, recorded In Lackawanna county.
All Improved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling houso and outbuildings.

Seized end taken In execution at the suit
of the Lund Tltlo nnd Trust company,
trustee of the lonn fund of the Mutual
(luaranteo Hulldtng and Loan Association
vs. William Laughlln. Debt, tl9I.O0. Judg-
ment No. 411'., Sept. T.. 1MI4, lev, fa. to
March T 1WI5. J. F. REYNOLDS, Ally.

ALSO,
' No. II. All the right, tltlo ond Interest of
tlio defendant, A. W. Hrown, In and for all
that certain lot of land with the Improve-
ments thereon, slluute In the Klghth ward,
city of Scranton, Lackawanna County,
Pennsylvania, being pnrt of lota 21 und ft
in block 21), on the corner of Penn avenue
and Bpnrce street, being 3.1 foot in width or
said avcmlo and 101 feet in depth on snlil
Spruce street, bounded northwesterly by
an alley, southeasterly by Penn aventie,
liortheiiBlerly by Spruce street, and south-
westerly by latids of Merchants' and Me

chanics' bank. AH Improved with a two-stor- y

brick building- - used ns a hotel and
dwelling hoiiHo and outbuildings thereon.
" JSelstml und Uikeu In execution at rhsHult
of C. L. Whll niorsj, vs. A.AV. Thrown.
DWit. 7.3S.juilKrneiU-N- o. OTO. April T

Vend ex, la i,lnjvH T., 1SH5.
, CHASE, Atty.

ALSO,
No. 0. All tho right, title und Interest of

thu defendants Jn aipl to all that certain
lot of bind, Hlluulo lu the village of Moosic
township ot l.ackuwannu, County of
Laekuwunnu, Slate of Pennsylvania,
'iHiuiided und described as follows:
Consisting of ' four Iota, to wit,
Noa. K4 und DO, both fronting on Spruce
street, each with u depth of 2MJ feet or
thereabouts, adjoining each other, - the
weaterly line or lot No. 95 and the easterly
line of lot No. fit being the dividing line
of suld lots, both being bounded south-
erly by Spruce street, lot US euslcrly by
land now ur lato of Putrlck Connors
und others, and lot No. D4 westerly by
Walnut street both bounded In the rear
by Ihe' rear lino or lots Nos. mi and !f7.
lot M7 fronting on Elm street about 238
feet In depth, moro or less, bounded east-
erly by Ian. Is now or lato of Kliua AL
Maher t al., southerly by the rear line
of lot No. !". Westerly by line of lot No.
ifi, lot No. MO lieing of Irregular shape,
fiontliiK partly on Elm street aforesaid,
find purtly oil Main street or roud lending
over the. Sprlui; Hrook bridge, bounded
easterly hy line of lo No. W, und westerly
by Walnut atreet, and southerly by rear
line of. lot No. IM, tho whole comprising
what is known us the 1111 Top 011 the old
Stark farm, us appears fully from Ihe
Stork map or plot of vlllugo lotn in suid
village, Intended to be duly- recorded, to
wblcll reference Is hereto made.

Seized und taken In executlon tit the suit
of nsslgned to James Hutler vs. Sitinuel
Spencer et ul. Debt,' WW. 411. Judgment
No. 151, Oct. T 1&H2, vend ex. to March T.,
1WI5. HOWE, Atty.

ALSO,
No. 7. AH the right, title and Interest of

the defendant, Henry Lymnn, In and to uti
the following. leseribe.l lot of land in Alfred
Hand's addition to rhp bogough of Hyde
Park (now city of Seinntont Luzerne
Counlyf nott' l.ttckawnnniil, Pennsylvania,
known as Pink Hill, being lot No. 133 uud
situate upon street called and named
Soulh Eynon street (now Eynon), upon
the town plot Of said addition to the suld
borough of Hyde Park, Intended to be
duly rueorded, us hjl .reference to which
plot thus recorded will fully appear, said
lot being lifly-flv- n (55) feet in front and
one hundred und thirty-thre- e (13)) feel in
depth. Coul mid minerals reserved. Im-

proved wlih one two-stor- y single frame
dwelling house, edw shed and outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution ut the suit
of Christopher Strotholf vs. Henry JLy.
man. Debt, 750. Judgment No. May
Term, 1!1. Fi fa. to March Term, 1!5.

FELLOWS, Atty.
ALSO,

No. 8. All the rlglft, title and Interest of
Thomas 1'ope. In the following lot or piece
of lund, slluute in the city of Carbon-dal-

County of Lackawanna, and State of
Pennsylvania, lieing In Ihe southeasterly
lino of un irregular liino at the northerly
corner of out lot No. 4H3, on a tract in the
waiTunlce name of Mary Uoyer; thence by
said line of lam- - north twenty-fiv- e and
one-hu- lf C!.'.1,;,) degrees, east fifty (50) feift
to a corner; thence by land of the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company. Booth
sixty-fou- r (04J degrees, east one hundred
sixty-eig- and (1l fct
to a corner; thence by out lot No. 229 on
suld tract, soulh seven und
((j) degrees, west fifty-tw- o and eight-tenth- s

(52 ft to a corner; thence by
out lot No. 403 aforesaid, north sixty-fou- r
(04) degrees, west one hundred, eighty-liv- e

and one-tent- h U&5 feet to place of
beginning.

Being iot No. 402, on map of out lots In
the warrantee name of Mary Buyer, con-
taining eight thousand, eight hundred
(X.&00) Kquure feet of land, or thereabout.
Being nlso the same lund sold by contract
made the 13th day of April. A. D. im. l y
the Delaware and Hudson Canal company
to Thomas Pope.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the pu'.t
of Peter Krantz vs. Thomas Pope. Debt,
$200. Judgment No. 814, Aurll Term, 1W3.
Alias II fa. to March T., 1x45.

BACMAN, Atty.
ALSO,

No. 9. All the right, title and Interest of
defendant, Melvln E. Alney, In and to the
following described lot and piece or pa eel
of land, viz.: All the right, title and in-
terest of the defendant, Melvln E. Alney,
In und to nil that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in thu Fourth ward, city of
Scranton, County of Lackawanna, and
State- of Pennsylvania, beginning ot a
point on the eoutheasterly side oi North
Oartleld avenue, on the division line be-
tween lots No. 25 and 20 in block No.
17. on the plot of William Swatland's es-
tate in Hyde Park; thence along said di-

vision line south . degrees, east 142'j
feet to nn alley: thence along said alley,
north Sl"i degrees, east 50 feet to the cor-
ner of lot No. 24 In said block; thence
west 112 feet to Garfield avenue; thence
along said lot No. 21 north 50,14 degrees,
along said avenue south Sd'i degrees,
west 50 feet to the place of begin-
ning, containing 7,123 square feet of
surface. Being lot No. 25 in block
No. 17 on the plot of William Swet-lund- 's

estate, recorded In Deed Book
No. 25. page 55S, and. being the same prem-
ises conveyed by ddd.T Caroline M.

et al. to Henrietta Alney, dated the
22d day of April, 1S!9, and recorded in the
ollice for recording of deeds in Lacka-
wanna, County, In Deed Book No. 05. page
4!. etc. Coal and minerals beneath the
surface of snld lot reserved nnd excepted,
as reserved and excepted ill said need.
All Improved with a double two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, nearly new, and
other outbuildings situate thereon.

Seized an taken in execution at the "suit
of Eliza Brown vs. M. E. Alnev. Debt,
J41N.43. Judgment No. 311, Nov. Term, 1SH1,

In Court of Common Pleas of Susque-
hanna County, nlias fl. fa, to April T.,
1M5, ond said writ being entered
In the Prothonotary's office In Lacka-
wanna County as No. Sti5, Sept. Term, lsiA. V. BEHTHOLF,

W. W. WATSON.
Attys. for Plainllff.

ALSO, ' v

No. bV All the "light, title find Interest of
11. A. Wellmun, administrator of Jos. Lepn--,

deceased. In and to nil that certain nieco
of bind slltlate In the borough Of .termyn,
Countyof Lacknwnnna. ati-- State of Penn-
sylvania, described as follows: Contain-
ing n front of llfty (5o feet southeastward
on Third avenue bounded syutliw estw ard
nt right angles to snW avenue one hin-drc- d

and seventy (17i feet, northwest,
ward parallel h snld avenue fifty (fie)
feet by nn alley nnd northwestward at
right nngles to said alley one hundred
nnd seventy (1701 feet, being lot thirteen
(131 In section thirty-nin- e (3s fronting on
Third avenue, as said lot Is
on the map of building lots of the North-
ern Co.il and Iron company. In said bor-
ough of Jcrniyn. Conl reserved in the
sume manner us In deed to Joseph Lepp,
now deceased, from the sold Northern
Conl and Iron company, the same bearlnc
date March 11th, 1S74. and recorded In

Colin ly. In DinmI Book IM. patre 11,
etc. All Improved with a two-stor- frame
dwelling house with one-stor- y addition.

Seized and taken In execution nt the suit
of C. D. Winter ft Co. vs. 11. A. Welt-ina-

ndinlnlslrntnr of Joseph Lepp, de- -
wed. Dchr, $22;k Judgment No. 4K,

March T., ISM, Fi. fa. to March T., 1ss5.
WOODIO'FF, Atty.

ALSO,
No. 11, All Ihe right, title and Interest of

the defendant, Kruno Magllocio, alias Frank
Bruno ,ln nud to the following described
lot of land In tho village of Throop, Lack-
nwnnna County, Pennsylvania, being lot
numbered three (3) in square or block "F"
and situate upon street called and named
Do limine road, upon the plot of said
tow n. Intended lobe duly recorded, on map
entitled Hhcppnrd's map of Throop, snld
lot being llfty (50) feet In front and one
hundred and llfty (Ifon feet In depth, the
measurement of the depth lo cominence
lirteen feet Inside of tho street, with the
right to enclose, occupy and use ten feet
In front of suld lot for oellarwuy, porch,
portico, bay window, shade trees or
shrubbery, but not the right to erect nny
building thereon; excepting and reserv-
ing all right of support to the surface of
said hind and the coal and mrncrnls he-

lical li the surface. Improved with two-stor- y

frame dwelling; liouso and outbuild-
ings.

Seled and taken In execution at the suit
of tlicen Hldgo Lumlier company vs.
Bruno Magllocio, alias Frank Bruno.
Debt, J24O.40. Judgment Not CM!, January
T.. 1S95. Lav, fa. to March Term, 1S95.

CARPENTER, Atty.
ALBO,

No. 12. All the rlht, title null Interest of
tho defendant, Paul K. Welt eel, In and to
nil thnt certain lot or piece of ground with
the messuage or tenement thereon erected,
situate In Ihe Nineteenth ward of the
city of Scrnnton . nforosald,. known and
designated on the Lncknwannn. iron and
Conl company's map of lots as lot number
fourteen 111 square or block number ninety--

six, and futlier described us follows:
Beginning at a point on the building

line on the southwesterly side ot Hlver
street at a distance ot two hundred and
seventy-nl- x feet northwesterly from the
building Hue on the northwesterly side of
Irving avenue.

Containing- In frorit "or'nreadth or! the
said Hlver tttreet forty feet and extending
of that breadth In length or depth south-
westerly 0110 hundred and forty-seve- n

feet to an nlley. Together with the priv-
ilege of usimr ten feet In front ot the front

line of said lot on JwJd River street foryard, .ttuult,..iorl, (4axzo, cellarway ojid
bay window, but for no other purpoue, thetop of tho outside of ald vault In no case
to be higher than the sidewalk in front of
the sanie. ? ..$' r--

H,lM'ii'vVle"TliIch Adam
Killlaiv and Wife by an-- indenture datedtho twfiily-fift- h day of June, A. 33. IKK),
and recorded In Deed Hook No. 73, lagu 43,
etc., grunted and conveyed unto the saidPaul la fee. - - . .....

Excepting und reserving; all coal andminerals beneath1 'tbo lull-fac- of said lotas therein recited.
All Improved with a two-stor- y framedwelling limine and outbuildings thereon.' Seized and taken In execution at the suitof United Seourllu Life Insurance and

Trust company of I'ennsylvanlu vs. Paul
H. Weltae). Debt, $1,192.03. Judgment
T'1sm"' ?'Pt' T" LV' t0 Mttrch

H. B. REYNOLDS, Atty.
All of which will basold for cash only.

FRANK H. CLEMONS, Shcritr.
Sheriff's ofllce, Scranton, J'a., .

March 1. 1W5. .

1'iiyHlciana and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR Dt;AN HAS REMOVED

to (ilU Spruce street, Hcranloni Pa
(Justopposite Court House Square.

lirt A." J.CONNELu "
OFFICE 201

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's druts atroe. Residence,
Ki Vine st. Ollice hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and C.30 to 7.30 p. ni. buu-da- y,

2 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 012 NortH Washington
uvenue. :

DR. C. L. FKEV, PRACTICE LIMITED!
diseases of the Eye, Ear, ,'Nose'. and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Eesi-dtnu- B,

C29 Vine streat. -

bit. L. M"7TjA;rESri2B WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to A. m,,1.3D
to 3 and 7 to & p. 111. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENT Z, M. L.; OFFICES 63
and G3 Commonwealth building; Resi-
dence 711 Madison ave. j office hours,
10 to 12. 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Build. 2.30. to 4.
evenings at residence. A specially
made of diseases of the ey, ear,, pose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE. : 1 to S PmTJ
call 20i;2. DIs. uf women, obsstrctrice and
and all dls. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at luw, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

w. H. J EBSC P,
horace e. hand,w. hjessup, jr

Will ard, warren & knapp7 at- -
toriieys and Counsellors at Law, P.e
publican building, S aBhlbgtciD ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa. - .

C. R. PITCHER, ATTOKNEY-A- T

law, Commoiiwculth building, Scran-ton, Pa. - - - -- : r
COM EcTy sTrspp.CCE'STREETT

b. B. REPLOGLE, ATTOKNEY-'lOA- NS
negotiated on real ei.lu.te iwvurity. 4uj
epiuue strecu

B; ..rX1LLA mTattorn eTTt-l- a w,
120 yumlng ave.. Scranton, Pa.

FRANK T. OKELL, "aTTOP.NEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-ton, Pa.
J A M ES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms m uj c; Commo-
nwealth building. :

BAMCEL W. EDOARTATTOrWBY-AT-Law- .
OfTlce, 317 S(,ruce St., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

AfTFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HANTJ,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

J. M. C. RANCK. 13G WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 10.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received ut all times. Next term
wilt open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR.' WILLIAM A. TAFT-8PECIA-

In porceluln, crown and bridge work.Odontoihreupla. Office, 325 North
vtasnington avenue.

C. C. LArBACH. SURGEON pENTlST.
110 yoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-change.

Loans.
THE RRPVnUC' SAVINGS ANDLoan Association will loan vou tnuieyon easier terms and pay you bettePoh

investment than any other association.Call 011 8.--- Callender, Dime Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-nue; green house. 1350 North lilu ave-nue; store telephoe 72. . . ,

Teas:
GRAND L'NION TEA CO., JON K9 BROS.

.. M ire Screens.
JOS. Kl'ETTKL. 515 lACKAWANNAavenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of

W ire Barkens. .. , ,
-- Hotel a an J- KestAurant-t- .

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 KftAXK- -
lln Avenue. Hales reasonable.

.
' r. y.lEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEU
E. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.

Ulxtcenth St., bne block east of Broaciway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, &1.50 per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOrSE, NEAR li., t; & W.'

passenger . depot. Conducted ' xtn theEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS 4-- VON 8TORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealthbuilding, Scranton. -

?T L. W A LtT'.R, A RCHITECT.FfTcKrear of Kiii Washlngion avenue.
BROWN & MoRRlSiARCbllTECTa,

Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

.Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA Ml S1C FORballs, picnics, parlies, receptions, wed-

dings and concert work furnished. Forterms address R. jr. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
mimic Btore.

MEGAROEH 1!ROTiYeR8. PRINTERS'supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Wan-hous- 130 Washington e.ve Scran,
ton, Pa.

0"NbERTAkTNGAND'"Lt;ERY;r533
Capouse ave. D. L'. KOOT, AGT.

FRANK P. BROWN it" CO.T WHOLB-sal- e
dealers In Woodwure, Cordage au4

OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AfRlUnY J.;XPl5tlT Ac-

countant and auditor. Ollice, 412 Spruce
street. Agent for tho 1U-- Firs Extin-
guisher.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET

, The Finest In the City, i v

- TJit laWst ImprevclwfnisV'
Ings nnd rfpparatus' for keeping
jut( butter and eggs.

- ,
223 Wyomlna Ave). .


